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'BOLD' CRITICISMI RIDDELL
upon which others are left. 'Sul-
livan" writes: "To the writer it
seems unfair to 'scratch" tho
names ef those who are 'intel

EXPLORERSEES NEED OF
vives as do two sisters and five
brothers. They are Mrs. William
McCrae and Mable RiddeC, both
of Monmouth. William Jr., Ed

I

--OLocal News Briefs ward, James and Ernest Rlddell. lectually' fit to hold office'
while those who are physically
fit for football are not bothUNDER FALSE HEDIES ITHMOUTH all of Monmouth, and Leslie

Rlddell of Texas.COUNTY HENTClinics Given Clinics sched ered ..."Rlddell was a member of the
uled by the eounty health unit Monmouth Lions club, of the Odd Aa attack printed under falseProminent Stockman Taken Fellows lodge and of the Pres

In Portland Today Miss Juan-tt- s,

Johnson, Miss Ruby BreltiKe,
Mrs. Irina LeRiche. Miss Grace
Taylor, Mis Beaeta Stroud and
Miss Margaret McAlpine, all coun-

ts health nurses, "rill &e In Port

for the coming week Include: pre-
school at salem center and den-
tal examinations in district four

name isn't worth much consider-
ation. Principal Fred Wolf of the
high school opined yesterday

byterian church. He was a direct-
or in the First. National bank at

'Conflagration'
Is Just Starter

For Homecoming
III at State Fair; Fu-

neral Sunday Monmouth.

Woodburn Grange Lecturer
Asserts Problems of

Agriculture Many
on Monday; preschool at Mt. An upon learning of an open letterland tnls moraine to attend tbel gel and school-che- st and milk- -
handlers' at Salem center Tues

printed in the Clarion, school
newspaper. The letter from a
student apparently, was signed

MONMOUTH, Oct. 24 David''. o -day, Dotn in afternoon: dental in DSBDRT IE GETS SIXHeartr endorsement for a by a Lawrence Sullivan, butdistrict one and milkhandlers at
Salem health center Wedneadav county agent was made thin week!
dental correct! .iini . v.-i.- u

R. RiddelL 55. prominent Polk,
no only stockmen, died here this
afternoon following an Illness of
a month. Rlddell was taken sud-
denly in while attending the
state fair at Salem in September

there Is no such name on the
school register. It is probable
Wolf will look further Into thecenter Thursday; preschool at Sa--

by Mrs. Flora Larsonjecturer oi
Woodburn grange, whan asked by
The statesman if a "county agent
in Marion county eoaM assist WINS FOB STILLlem center Friday; toxinantitoxin

cimic at Salem center Saturday matter.
The open letter, more than

half a column in length, criticises
farmers is doing a mors scienti but until yesterday his recovery

has bees expected.

session of the Institute tor pub-

lic health nurses sponsored by the
bureau of public health nursing
of the Oregon state board of
health. Miss Stroud will give an
address on "Classes for Boys and
Girls." The Institute will continue
Monday, when Miss Ague Camp-

bell, director of the county nurses
and Miss Elitabeth Freeman will
be in attendance. They will both
take part in the round table ses-

sions.
Grange to Meet Regular

meeting of Salem grange No. 17
will be held in McCornack hall
today, beginning at 10 o'clock
this mornlnr. Following the

Willamette university students'
mammoth bonfire, near their
athletic field, was ths ceueet a
number of inquiries made last
night to The Statesman and to
the city fire department, as to
where the big ffre was. The glow
of the blase looked as though it
were on the outskirts of Salem,
some persons said.

The fire was lighted as a start-
er for pep activities of the annual
homecoming, which culminates,
athletically speaking. In the tout-ba- ll

game with College of Pu- -

i 1 1Dollar dinner every night 8:45
to 8 at the Marion hotel.

fic, valuable Job!"
"The farmer labors ?rom 10 to Funeral services will b held

Sentence of six months in jailSunday at 2 p. m. at the Calvary16 hours a day trying to make and a $500 fine was ImposedAew Figure Prepared N e w Presbyterian church in Indepenan honest living by tilling the i iii. juu '.I upon Ted Osborne yesterday bydata regarding Salem and its

the principal for overriding the
high school constitution and for
touching only members holding
office in attempt to clean out se-

cret societies. The anonymous
writer complains also against
scratching of some secret socie

dence where Rlddell was a mem
ber. Rev. H. G. Hanson will offl Ji8tlce Brasier Small after a jurytrading territory was being pre

soil." writes Mrs. Larson. "His
worst enemies are weed pests, ro-

dents. Insects and diseases of livepared yesterday by C. E. Wilson, date and bnrial will be in the in justice court had . found Os
borne guilty of manufacturing in

Although Jit is bat 12 years eld,
this Hobart College senior, How-

ard W. Curran, of Syracuse, N. T.,
is to be a member of the Syracuse
ITmvrtiv expedition of fifteen

manager of the chamber of com' stock snd plant life. AH these Knights of Pythias cemetery.
toxlcattng liquor. Osborne wasthreaten to destroy the labors ofmere, for editor and publisher. Rlddell, son of Mr. and Mrs. ballot get Sound this afternoon.ty names from the samecommitted at once to the countynational magaxine. Wilson found William Rlddell, was born nearbusiness session a potluck lunch his hand and yet the farmer is too

busy to find a cure tor all thesethat the past year . showed "con jail and started serving his sen
tsnce.Albany Jane 8, 1875. His pareon will be served at noon. Mr.

smiling on Decemberr 31 for Sooth
America, to study the ancient civi-

lization of the Chibcha Indians,
which is believed to be older than

evils.siderable advance over 1929 and ents moved to a farm west of Osborne was arrested ten days"Therefore the grange at Monmouth in 1877 aid here Ridconsequently, that many changes
were needed in' giving the new Woodburn believes that ths prop ago when officers found a still

ih his house located near Croisandell received .his education.

and Mrs. P. M. Charlton are can-

didates for th ethlrd and fourth
degrees. The lecturer's hour will

Jkt given over to discussion of bal-

lot measures led by Seymour

that ef the Ineas.
statistics. er county agent tor Marion coun

ty would assist the farmer la com creek.Lonf Active la
livestock Field The principal witness against

Osborne was Harry Jensen whoJester he became a member ofJones. A. E-- Zimmerman, Dr. At Albany Business Stable
conditions in Albany this bered for his "The Love Nest' Perhapsbating all farm evils. There are

different soils the agent would
analyze. He would help us grow the firm of William Ridden Abert Slaughter and S. H. Van owned the house where the stilland "The Road to Rome.' This

play, written in Mr. Sherwood's Sons which for 25 years hasTrump. was found. He testified that Osiaii. wtuie not "booming" are
not markedly depressed, reports raised thoroughbred sheep andbetter crops. Marion county with

its rich black soil is threatened by borne tarnished money withGideon witty vein, has many clever lines
and amusing situations and eas goats.Vinegar apples wanted.

Stols Co. which to bay materials and food
In II 2 S Mr. Ridden married for ths two families.ily adapts itself to production by

Mrs. Cora Green RiddelL His wi

Frank Fay Eddy, feature writer
for the Albany Democrat-Heral-d.

He was in Salem on business yes-
terday. Eddy edits the Linn Coun-
ty Ledger, a weekly published by
the Democrat-Heral- d company.

amateur companies. In tact, its
popularity since it has been

To Revive Clnb Efforts are
being made by interested high dow and a step-daught- er, Con

stance Rlddell, survive him.

Jensen testified that three
batches of mash were started and
approximately 25 gallons of li-

quor distributed.
available to amateurs has greatly

William Rlddell, Sr. also sur--school students to revive, or
rather Install, a chapter of Quill
and Scroll, national Journalistic

pests of every description."
Mrs. Larson concluded her

statement as follows:
"The farmer that made good

and retired with old age and did
not have all the present evils to
contend with that we have in this
day let him ponder awhile be-
fore he objects to this morement
of securing an agricultural agent
for Marion county."

exceeded even its professional
New York success when the rolearmory,Free dance. Silverton

Sat. Oct. 25th.klu-- Krhool honorary, in the of the king was played by the in
lml table Roland Young.school here. Two years ago start

at bringing a chapter nere was

you are turning over in your mind
the important subject of making: a
will.

Along with it, you have to con-
sider whom you wish to appoint as
executor to settle your estate. On
this point we are qualified to give
you some interesting information.

Let us explain the advantages of
our services as executor. Then have
your attorney put your wishes in le-

gal form in a properly drawn will.

The king's part will be essay
made, but no installation of ini ed by Wesley Gordon. The impor
tiation has been held. tant role of the queen will be

taken by Miss Faye Cornutt, Miss
Buena Brown will play the Prin

Shoot in City For shooting a
firearm within the city limits,
Clyde Berrest, 430 Summer
street and George Schweigert.
1213 North Church street were
taken Into custody by police of-
ficers Thursday night. It Is
charged they were shooting at
pigeons, In the vicinity of the tile
factory in Hollywood district.

HUSBANDQUEEN'S cess Anne, the part- - in which
Katherine Alexander starred in
the New York production, and
Laurence Brown will appear asis en TONIGHT
Grafton, the secretary.

Professor Herbert E. Rahe,
who is directing the production

Sent to Juvenile Court Three
boys, Kenneth and C. Hooger-hyd- e

and Gilbert Logsdon were
turned over to juvenile court

of "The Queen's Husband," pos

vs.

HEAR and SEE
A play-by-pla- y description of

this big game

2 P. M. This Afternoon

at the

sesses a copy of the original di
rector's manuscript used in the

Tonight at the high school au-
ditorium the Theta' Alpha Phi
fraternity of Willamette univer-
sity will present "The Queen's
Husband." by Robert E. Sher-
wood, who .will also be remem--

Friday by Salem police. They
were caught Wednesday night. New York production, by special Ladd & Bush Trust

Company
arrangement with Ldhgmansaccording to police, with a golf

bag and some tools, which police Green & Co., play brokers of New
York City. In all the particulars

League has Party The ffigh
school Girls League held a re-

ception and party at the school
gymnasium last night for fresh-
man girls and new students of
the school. Several hundred
were In attendance. The affair
was directed by Helen Benner,
vice president of the league.

In Accident G. F. Jungwirth,
2142 North Commercial, reported
to the sheriff that his car skidded
as he was rounding a .curve near
the girls' training school, causing
his machine to hit a car driven by
George Wolf of Aumsville. Wolf's
car was thrown in the ditch and
damaged.

Car. dance Sat. Haxel Green.

Finish at Park Sixty first and
fourth grade,boys and boys were
given health examinations at Park
school this week with S8 parent
present to watch the process.
Health examinations in the
schools have been halted until ar-

rival, of the new school physician,
due November 1.

Xeedham Visitor O. D. Need--

alleged they had stolen. of action and stage setting, there--
tore, the Theta Alpha Phi fraterHard Time Dance, Sat. night at

Tumble Inn. Old time music, cash Obit nity production will correspond
with the play as it was produceduaryprises. Big time. Come.
by Messrs. Brady and Wiman.Check Writer Released When

Directors and Officers

A. N. BUSH, President.
WM. S. WALTON. Vlce-Pre- s.

L. P. ALDRICH, Secy.
JOS. H. ALBERT. Trust Officer.

SawyerDave Steuard paid an "N. S. F. Mrs. Hattie Sawyer, of thischeck he gave in Salem, recently, city, died in Portland. Octoberhe was released from charges HATTIE SAWYER. (724, aged 67 years; sister of Mrs. Phone 395347 Court Streetfiled against him in Justice court. Julia Durkee and I. N. HavenJustice Brasier Small closed the both of Ohio and Mrs. C. W. Saw
yer of Salem; mother of Mrs. S. DIES PORTLAND

case yesterday.

Building House D. A. Lar-m- er

plans to erect a dwelling at
W. Webb and Louts S. Sawyer,
both of Kansas and Mrs. H. R.

1047 Broadway, to cost $800, ac Woodburn of Portland. Funeral
services Monday, October 27, at Word of the death of Mrs. Hat--cording to a boilding permit filed

at the city building inspector's
office In the city hall Friday.

2:30 p. m. from the chapel of the
Clough-Barrlc- k company. Inter

tie Sawyer. 67. recently of Salem
Heights, was received here last
night from Portland where shement City View cemetery.

Dr. H. J. Clements, who has had gone to spend the winter
been, in the east for the oast Sta after with her daughter, Mrs. H. R.

Woodburn. MillionsRudolph Stauffer died in thismonth, will be in his office on
Mondav. Oct. 87 SpendingMrs. Sawyer had been a resicity, October 24, aged 63 years;

dent of Salem for the past 19son of Rudolph Stauffer Sr., ofRepair and Alter Permit to
Corporations
Pay Tribute

years. She was born In Ohio. HerSan Francisco. Remains to berepair a dwelling, 1640 Nebras husband William, died here someforwarded today to San Francis-
co for interment, by W. T. Rig--ka street, at a cost of 8250 was 10 years ago. of Newsto Valuefiled in the name of L. E. Swen-- Besides the daughter in Portdon and Son.wold and to alter a dwelling. land, a daughter and a son. Mrs.

2260 North Liberty street, cost S. W. Webb and Louis S. Sawyer

ham of road district No. 38,
south of Salem, was in the city
yesterday to confer with the
countyvroadmaster. He Is clean-
ing up the county and market
roa, in his district and also
ditcinV along them.

Replies Filed Replies to de-

fense of R. E. Chittenden and A.
M. Jerman were filed by plain-

tiffs in three suits brought
sgainst them by Clara Nles, Hil-

da P. Dennis and Purl Nies. The
suits grew out of the same au-

tomobile accident.

Wood We can make immedi-
ate delivery on 16 ia. mill wood.
Box wood and planner trimmings.
Spaulding Logging Co. Phone
1830.

Two Get Permits Wedding
permit was issued here yesterday
to two couples: Mack Eilie Ham-b-y.

27, and Stella Lillard, 18,
both of Jefferson; and Carl Hoff-
man. 32, and Mita A. Tletz, 20,
both of route six, box 97, Salem.

Wols
Myrtle M. Wols died in Los100, to M. E. Crengle. Friday.

M. A. Marcy Officiates M. A.

of Salem and Mrs. Julia Durkee
of Ohio; and a brother I. N. Ha-
ven also of Ohio, survive.Angeles, Calif., October 23, aged paper SpaceMarcy, superintendent of the Funeral services will be held45; wife of Carl C. Wols of Sa-

lem; mother of Carl Woodrow Monday, October 27, at 2:30 p.m.
from the chapel of the Clough- -and Delores Velma of Salem and

Fay Joe Luts of Los Angeles;

Methodist Episcopal church dis-
trict of Salem, will officiate at
the wedding of Miss Ethel Mc-Ken- zie

and Arthur Needham in
Forest Grove today.

Barrlck company. Interment
will be in City View cemetery.daughter of Mrs. C. D. Compton

of Salem; sister of Mrs. May
Crum, Mrs. George Guerne, J. J.

Carnival From Gervais E. C. NaftsgerMcAllister and Lee McAllister allDance Sat. Hazel
of Gervais was in the city on bust--Green. of Salem; Mrs. Edward Welch of
ness yesterday.Long Beach. Calif., ' and Mrs.Estate Settled Decree of final Farrier of Marlon.Siarles Monday, Octobersettlement has been signed in the

27, at 1:30 p. m. from the chaWants 10 Days In case o estate of John Schwab, of which
Fred J. Schwab is executor.

Read What Expert Advertisers Say

About Newspaper Advertising
pel of W. T. Rigdon and Son.A. Wagner against F
Rev. W. C. Kantner and NeighFrom Aurora A. C. Snyder ofFoulkes, Jr., scheduled to come

before the circuit court October
2 7. motion was tiled yesterday

bors of Woodcraft officiating.the Aurora country was a Friday
business caller here. Interment City view cemetery.

for continuation of action for 10
davs. for reason that witness Bepgen
is ill in Medford. Eugene Bengen died at hisL BAND

home in Eola, October 23, aged
. Judgment Given Judgment

60 years; husband of Mary:tnr 2 415 for the plaintiff has brother of John and Martin ofiipn awarded in case of W. H
Salem. Graveside services SaturHIS 25 Oil ROSTER PILES CUREDBarendrick and others against
day at 1 p. m. ol the Corvallls
cemetery under direction of W.Sarah E. Myhre, an incompetent

person. The suit was to recover
balance due on medical services. IT. Rigdon and Son.

Enrollment in the hirh school
eawaaWa r has e

OB. Mrvmn.
Its Onffon Uif,band this year, under direction of I f 1Bulb planting time is here.

is;, k. uerry, nas mounted to 26Complete- stock. Priced same as
boys, and will probably reach 40 JSelcreat iflemortalat the --bulb farm. aaiem rei-land- .

, before the end of the semester.
When the young musicians will
make their first appearance Is notRelease Ordered C. A. Rey
yet known. The boys enrollednolds, administrator of the es-t- at

nf Lavina-- H. Drake, has

3dartT Pr(ef
330S PaiU Kesmtaly

A Park Cemetery.
with perpetual care

FLOOR SANDER
FOR RENT

are: )

Merrimaa Maxwell, Elmer Bar- -been ordered to give partial" re
lease on Judgment secured by kus, Clyde French, David Wil-

liams, Donald Woodry, Delvln
Durham, Wilburn Harms, Harold

the late W. H. Drake against thoten ntinntes from
heart of townJulius Johnson and wife.

Bird, Menalkas Selander, Law
Amends Complaint R. H rence Anderson, -- Glen Fisher,

John Kinney, Robert Tweed, GlenRissett has filed amended com

Frigidaire Corporation: "When newspaper
advertising was begun, there were less than
80,000 Frigidaire units in actual use. Three
years later there were more than a million,

more in fact than all other makes of electric
refrigerators combined. Newspaper advertis-

ing permits us to localize our copy, to mako
a quick change in copy when deemed advis-

able, and to reach prospects with our sales
message as frequently as we may desire."

C. T. Muchner.

plaint In his suit against Mildred
nraku formerly Mildred Ireland. TERWILLIGER'S

M, rXTVESSX DIBECTOKB
770 CHBXZKETA

Can SIM, Used famUare
Deportssent
151 V. High

The suit is to recover money due

woodry, Harrison Elgin, Allen
Baker, Dorris Hidday, Harold
Norton, Faith Mattson, Roland
Campbell, Lee Roy Van Cleave,

Richard Pierce. Elmer Wedel,
Wayne Fealerand Robert Hnlet,

for attorney's services.
Omr Service Is Fwsraal
Ow films An XnnhUiOar Haw Is IfoSara

Leaves for East Miss Pearl
Sampson will leave today for
Montevideo. Minn., where the license lady Zmhahatr
will mako an extended visit with Eugene Bengen
her relatives. SCHAEFER'S WEEK

END SPECIALSTon cannot afford to miss this. Otj View CemeteryFuneral Today
EOLA Oct. 24 Services for

"Events In our Time as told In
Established lftftS Tel. ISM Wise Homemakers watchthe Scriptnres." Sunday morn

lnr and night. Salem Baptist Eugene Bengen, 60. who died at
his home in this district Octobertemple. Services held In Frater

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual ear provided for

Prices ReasonableIS, will bo held at the gravesidenal temnle on Center atreet
at Corvalll scemetery, today at 1
p.m.

He is survived by the widow,
Mary, and two brothers, John and
Martin Bengen of Salem.

for our specials erery
week

THIS WEEK

Dollar Mints
(Krause)

yt Ik 25c
1 IK 36c

Tr It, for 70c

Only at

Schaefer's
Drugstore

SAUERKRAUT
Corns and get yonr cabbage

tween Liberty and Hifh. Robert
L. Payne, minister.

Worth $11,254.17 Estate of
Nels Dlgerness has been ap-

praised at 111.254.17 by Kdd H.
Adams, C. A. Reynolds and
George Hubbs.

Makes Objection Motion for
order vacating the court's con-

firmation of sale has been filed
in probate by guardian of Millie
A. Neal, an Infirm person.

On Metis Docket Applica-
tion has been made to hare
placed on the motion docket ease
of V. J. Krehblel against John
V Davis, j

for kraut now

ED CLARK
West Stayto JJEWSPAPER advertising gets results where

other advertising fails. Profit by the exper-
ience of the leading advertisers of the world.X. Ohaa ba Cat- -

5I"C rrltl Sat
Salsa. Office aaaxs

The Original Yellow Front and
' Estate Appraised! Estate of Candy Special Storo of Soleamr v Ttatford is worth St.- - Tma4y t to T sua,

SatatAr. 11 to T
00.f.7. according-- to appraisal 1ST Peasla AgencytXOXD X. bqc xn,

: saade by Res; Davis, Paul v. jonn
son and H.JL Comoyer.


